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BaLDo Kunuilakant Stili for the appellants,;

Hahou N'ilm~i'dlwb Sein for the respondent.

'rm! Facts of the ""se are su llicien tly stated in the judgment of the Court,
w lii ch was deliver: d lly

GLOV~~H, J.- This was n snit for enhancement of rent after notice. 'l'he plaintiff

j,llegell the the dof'cudunt was in possession of 22 bigns r, katas of bud, the pro.

pCI' rent of which apeortlillg to the prevailing rates" in the noighhourhood was

115 rupees 1 anna G gandas ; tbat he only pail] 28 rupees 3 unnas 5 gundus as on a

hoh]il:~ of nlJifiUS 3 katns 10 gamlas. He admitted that lie had rcccived puymenu

of 31 rupees 15i' nnnas from the defendant, nH,l sued for tho ba1u,:10e. 'I'ho
defendant nlIeged that he held four distinct lim! separate ho1<lings, one of which

in respect whereof this suit was broug:',t cornprised IG'lJigas 11 katus odd, on a

relit of J7 rupe-es S aunas, and Was It mowras. holding. It is not necessary to go

i n t.o lho quost ion 01 Lho other holdings, as the ease turns upon this first ono alon«

'llie tirst Court g11ve tlle plaidtif:f a d~c,.ce Ji!l,J:ng the grolillds of enhancement

proved, and licld U",t the 1110Wl',18i pottn of the lith of Aswin 1211 (September

I9l:h, ISOl) sut lip by the ,ldendollt wn.s "' torgm·y. Tho Judge oil tho Iirst occa

sion remawk,l the ease in ,m],',. to have it dist.inetly se)" forth what were tho

pTOlllll]S of ,mha"eelll('tI~ On which the lower Court, considered that the pln inbiff

Was entitled to iucroaso the defcndunt's rent. On tho cnsc coming back to him

aftor remand, the J llligc dismissed tho ptaintiff''s "[LSO altogether, holding thl1t

the notice wns iuf'ormal aud insufficient, and thn.t for the small excess which

might be 1l0W in the defcnda» Vs possession over and abov o tho 16 bigas 0<1(1

kntas he1<1 hy him as mowi-asi, no enlmncomnnt could be had ill this suit, inns

finch I1S thnt WaS not the pJail;W1"S case, and tho .Iudze apparently (lid not

think it right to allow him to mnke a new c4se i. the appeal stago. He therefore

dism issr«] the suit of the ,."l"ill tiff altoget.her. Tho firsf grOlWQ taken in special

nnpenl is that the notice was not defective. On this point, however, there

appears tn ho no don1,t; tho nobice acts forth that "yoll,'the def'endn.nts, pav less

than other rvots in the llpig],1,onl'hooil, and therefore yon :Ire tripny for the futnre

at such and me'], rates." This clearly is 1101: such a notice as is contemRated

hy sor-t ion 17, Act X of is,,!). The intention of the law was thnJ, 11 ryot who

is suddonl v nailed upon t,) pay 1111 excess over his fanner rent should know
• 7

'~Spc('i"l .'\1'1'''0]8, ::\'08. 2:;Ofl an,]2.jOJ of JS~O,from the decrees of tho' Officiating

.1l1,lgu of }iidnaporl', date'! the 5th A",!"", lRiO, revel'sin:; the ,lccrecs of U:s
ncp~_1:_~"tJ1:.·olk('tur (Jf tkd.. Ili:1lril.',i 'l;),u.'d t!jl' :3 1) :h X~I'{C1Eber 18CD,
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exactly the cause for which the landlord demr pds that excess. The section
says that where it is shown that th\, rate of rent paid by 'a, ryot is less than
th!ht paid by ryo~s having similar rights for the 1Jame iescription of' land in

the vicinity, the reut can be enhancpd lip to the rates paid by those ryots'
In this case there ii!' no such wording to be found In the notice. "We think
therefore, that the Judge wa: ~uite right in saying that thi.? notice .was in

suffi':Jient and informaJ, and on this' notice alone the plaintiff's"'Sllit for enhance
ment could have been dismissed.
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There arc no grounds, therefore, on which this special appeal "an bo

maintained, am] it must be dismissed with costs.
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Before Mj·. Jllstice Kemp ant~ IlIr. Justice GI.ollel·.

GAIWlIU 13HAGAT ANn. OTHERS (DEFE~DA:;TS) v. RAR{JLAL SIRQ ANb _~__

OTHERS (PLAINTlFFS}.'~

Fictiious Sale-Right,wa subsequent ltlortgagee with Notice-s-Fssne,

],[uIIshi}J[ahomed YusajJfor the appellants.

Baboos Kali Krishna SCI! and Lakh.j Ghan:tn BOSe for the respondents.

THE faots of the case are suffici-utly statcil)n the juugrpent of the Court,

which was delivered by

GLOVER, J.-The plaintffs in this case sued for confirmation of possession

n certain property ~rcbase(l from their brother L~hmi Prasad on tho
:lrd of December 1868 I the deed of sale W:lB registered, it appears, on tho

next day,-viz., the 4th. The defendants were mortgagees from Lachmi Pra
sad on a deed dated the 16th of December 1868. They sued on their mort

gaga-bond, and got a decree, and. in execution thereof, attached the property
which is now in dispute. Thereupon, the plaintiffs intervened, saying that tho
property was theirs by purchase from Lachm,i Pzasad by a purchase prior

to the defendants' mortgage. The Court, before whom the application came,

held that Lachmi Prasad hnd, 'fJothWithstanding the alleged sale, always
remained in possession of tbe property, and that the ~ale was fietitions; it
therefore ordered the sale to proceed. The plaiabiffs now bring this snit for
confirmation of possession.End to declare that the sal.e is a good sale, and that

the. property is not ltable under the defendants' decree on the mortgage.

The ~efendant alleges as he did before, that the sale is fictitions ; that no
consideration passed; that the purchasers w,.re nC\;er in possession; and that
possession has remained all along " with Lachmi Prasad. 'I'he Court of first

* Special Appeals, NOF. !l and 2iot 1871,from the decrees of the Judge of Patna,
datcdthe 27th Uctober I8iO, rversing the decrees of the Subordinate JudllP of
that district, dated the 12th July 1870,
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